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) ERADICATING QUACK GRASS,

THE NATION'S ARTERIES,

Methods Are Baced on Knowledge of
Its Habits and Crowth.

The experiment station of the Uni-

versity of Minnesota has conducted a
series of experiments for the eradica-
tion of quack grass, which 1b a serious
pest throughout the northwest In
some Instances. farms have had to be

--r o ll Royal Ciub Satisfaction
Begins With Breakfast

and lasts throuihout the day. There is no

finer Coffee blend than ROYAL CLUB it is a

combination of the finest Sumatra and Central
Pnffno rnmfiillv blended in the green

abandoned to It. Following 1b a sum
mary of the results of the experi
ment!!:

!t Vf' ! Mothods for successfully
tho spread of quack grass and

for eradicating It are based on knowl-
edge of Its habits of growth.

Quack grass seed will grow even If
tho plant Is cut before tho seed Is
mature. In order to prevent quack

BaaaBaaaaasSMaaBsaaaaaaafiaaaasBaaa--UM-

A. O. Batchalder Saya That tho Coun-

try Muit Hvf a Maximum Oppor-
tunity For the Maximum Transport
of Man and Munitions by Maana of
tha Motorcar and Roada.

Itoadu of America may menu the
very existence of the nutiou. accord-

ing to A. ). HutelieUler. cliulrumn of
the executive board of the Amcrlcau
Automobile niisoclutlon. ItundH Hint

So uumewlicro, arteries of cunimuult-a-tio-

Hint bind the nation together,
roudu serving to Hie fullcKt extent com-

mercial and Nodal und possibly mil-

itary needH these uro the highways
now demanded mid obtaluablo by that
loBiiul federal n'ltb the
several stateH which lias been accentu-

ated by tho fuclx not couclsely forth In

the stupendous European coudlct,
to Mr. Uatcheldcr. The chair

mun points to tho fact that In esuel li-

the sumo manner as It beenuie ueccs-wir-

that the stutes should help their

and "neutralized." To properly "neutralize" a blend it
is necessary to mix the different green coffees and let
them "age" for a year or more. The small roaster
cannot afford to "tie up" his money in this way he
must mix his blend and roast it immediately.

The green coffees for ROYAL CLUB are bought a
year in advance blended by experts and "aged" into
a perfect, smooth, satisfying and distinctive flavor.

This and the high qualities we use accounts for
ROYAL CLUB superiority and popularity. As one
man expressed it, "you haven't tasted real coffee until

you've tried ROYAL CLUB."

Ask Any Grocer

b. Tin b. Tin b. Tin

40c $1.10 $1.75
LANG & CO.

The "Royal Club" House '
Portland, Or.

Judge Henry D. Clayton.

Judge Henry D. Clayton of Ala-

bama, congressman from that state
for eighteen years, is the selection
of many political wiseacres as the
man who will be chosen by President
Wilson to fill the vacancy on the
supreme court bench caused by the
death of Justice Lamar.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Grahame-Whit-

DRINK HOT TEA
TOn A BAD COLD

Claude Grahame-Whit- the noted
English aviator, has announced that
he will fight .the divorce action
which has been brought by his wife
in London. Mrs. Grahame-Whit- e was
formerly Miss Dorothy Caldwell
Taylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bertrand Leroy Taylor of New York,
The couple were married in June,
1912.

GENERAL DISAGREES WITH makeshift. It would be entirely
OF WAIo' effective, and Its adoption woluld

j lead to national humiliation.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. Do-- '
manding a regular army of 210,000 If you want to buy or sell if you
men, General Wood told the senate have rooms to rent If you have lost
military committee that the Gar-- j something, try a classified ad. They
rison continental army plan was a bring results.

Get a amall package of IlamburgBreast Tea, or as the German folka
call it, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at any
pharmacy. Take a tablcspoonful of tho
tea, put a cup of boiling witter upon
it, pour through a sieve and drink a
teacup full at any time during tho
day. or before retiring. It is tho most
effective way to break a cold and cure
grip, ns it opens the pores of the Bkm,
relieving congestion. Also loosens the
bowels, tLus driving a cold from the
system.

Try it the next time you suffer from
n cold or tho grip. It is inexpensive
nnd entirely vegetable, thereforo safe
and harmless.

county units In Die construction or

(comprehensive road systems It non-

essential that the national government
Khali lend aid to lis stuto purts In the
early realization of a road plan that
will In the greatest degree weld to

gether coast and coast und lnlic.4 and
gulf.

Air. Hatehelder says that the country
must have a maximum opportunity for
Ihe miixliniim transport of men iiu;l

munitions, and the motorcar and the
riNicis are the menus for its accompli:!
incut. Thirty thousand miles of
would gridiron the entire United Slain
with Interconnecting unci luterlocltliu'
Highways und would embrace every
eluln In tho Union, giving each one a

1ig uuilu uriery for hlghwoy travel,
according lo Ilntchelder, who believe
that four direct east and west roads
from the Atlantic to the I'acillc. with
one V" from Hie great hikes to the
Paolllc eoust along the northern bor-

der. Ilvo north mid soinh roads bor-

der to border mid three prominent ill-

operation on whatever rouds mnv be
mutually deemed upon, with the stnl
matching every federal dollar It re
ceives on the basis of lis area, iwpiihi
Hon and road mileage hi proportion to
the total for the whole country.

It seems to be generally recognized

When you want the very best

Remembe'-- Diamond W"
Canned Fruits & Vegetables

that any bill which the congress of the
United States will puss Is likely to in
elude a requisite that a state shall llrst I

establish a highway department In or
UTder to hnve u centralized direction In OUT

construction and ninlntcMUii-- of roads.

QUAOK Oil ABB.

grass from developing seeds to the
point where they will germinate,
crops if; which It Is glowing Bhould

.lust six of the fiirtyTlKlit states
have yet to establish highway depart-
ments, (ieorelu, Soul I) Carolina. Mis be cut not lator than the Inst week In

Will satisfy. Our stock of these is very complete. Price
and quality satisfy. iSV

TUB CASH STORE
WE SAVE YOU MONEY 135 CAHS STKKKT

Juuu.sissippi, .M'lirns:;:! . i in! mi and Texas
Young quack grass plants, attacknre the six states which have yet to

recognize the need of a slate highway
ilcpurtiucnt.

ed before they have formed under-
ground stems, aro as easily killed us
plunta of wheat or other grains of
tho samo age.

ngomils for Important hilercomieclloiM
would bo Included In tills total mile-

age. At S10.000 per mile .Mr. liaicliel-le- r

estimates that this would iupiiii
a mail rcqulreuieut of $:iiiti.iiiHi.(inil

This JlO.tKXt per mile Is based on iiii
nveniKo of extremes from low cost

of toiogrnphy und nearby imi-- -

ferial to high cost per mile becauso of
and tho figures also

include bridges and culverts. At tho
(Jin-se- population and the normal

during the period of ten years
'this would mean an equated payment

of 31 cents per Inhabitant per year.
Mr. Itatchelder points to the fact that

"i-- atnte which does not provide Inter

Manuro containing quack grass need

Bab Pain and Stiffness away with
a small bottle of old honoet

St Jacob3 Oil
When your back is soro and Inmri

or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism haa
you BtifTt'iicd up, don't suffer! Got a
25 cent bottle of old, honest "St.
Jacobs Oil" at any drug otore, pour a
Httlo in your hand and nib it right
into tho pain or ache, and by tho tima
you count fifty, the Borencss and lamo-dch- b

is gone,
Don't stay crippled! This soothinp.

penetrating oil needs to ho used only
once It takes the ache and pain right
out of your hack and ends the misery.
It is magical, yet absolutely harmless
and doesn't burn tho skin.

Nothing else stops lumbacro. sciatica

may be applied on plowed ground be-
fore prepares tho soil lor a cultivat

Cost of Hauling Contrasted.
Ill 1IMIS expended $(i0u.uu0.000

on her roads, the best in lOuropo. about
S1S.3S per capita.

It costs 7 cents a ton per tulle to
haul tonnage upon her public roads.

ed crop. The seed will grow the
samo season, and the youna plant3
will be killed In tho preparation ofnn average of Uo cents per ton per mile

In the United Slates. IS cents per ton
per mile more than in Over

the seed bed and tho cultivation of
tho crop.

Digging by hand nnd removing from(XHMiO.ooo t.ms ,llH t.(,,urv r the tleld all portions of the plant.
and lamo back misery bo promptly!smothering with tar paper and pray

Fruit Trees, Ornamentals, Berries
and Vines

GUARANTEED TRUE AND CLEAN
A treasonable prices, direct Irani grower to youA postal card brings our price list free, do it now

SOUTHERN OREGON NURSERY

ing with a solution of sodium nrse- -

nito are bent for the complete eradi
cation of quack grass on small spots.

state road connci'llou with adjoining
i Htntes Is plainly at a disadvantage

and says that a road brings
aurate value for the expenditure and Is
available to those living In tile terri-
tory traversed, as well as those who
come from a distance. He believes
that the commonwealth should build
arteries of communication and meet
the wants of the largest number of
people Just as It Is done by the

Mrs. F. D. OwenAll methods of eradication nu inrse

hnuled seven miles average upon the
road. 'Ilius average haul upon the pub
He road berore It reaches rail or water
transportation costs SI.2II per ton more
for seven miles than It would cost In
France, a loss we pay In haulage of
freights for the privilege of having bad
roads of !.!U().X)o.fifH a year. The
French average. $1.1.3S per capita, on
our 10O.00n.II0O of population would be
S 1,538.000.000.

Holds are based on thorough tillage.
the Implements found on any well

equipped Inrni mo nil that uro needed
to crndit-nt- quack grass. Yoncalla, Oregon

Cut Flowers, Potted Plants,
Kunernl Designs, Weckllng

etc.
i 'Tho most elTei tlve bare fallow me;n

od of crmllculhm was plowiug In duly
bree or four Inches deep, replowln

ANNOUNCEMENT not later than Aug. 10 live or six Inches
deep and again 111 November six ui

JUST KHCKIVKD- A KHKSH
SUPPLY OK KKIt.NS

OF, 'l,f, KINDSseven Inches deep. The disk was usedTo any one dosirous or ongaglng

Congreu and Road Building.
At u meeting of Its executive board

the American Automobile association
went on record as favoring federal ai.l
In u good mails measure which bus
been drafted by the executive commit
tee of the American Association of
Stale Highway Olliolals. Ilrleily. tin.
bltl nrovtdcs fur national anJ slr.t-- j i

Koseburg, Oregon.
in the Pinning Mill or Manufacturing
buslnoss, I will offer a one-ha- lt in-

terest In my business, with or with
out renl estnto.
t203-t- f W. L. DYSINOER.

as. needed between plowiugs to keep
the quack grass from showing green
above ground. The cost of the l

labor necessary for complete
erndlcatluu under this system wu
fiUJu per ucre. ,o crop was secured
from the laud that season.

Complete eradication of quack grnss
while following n system of crop rota-
tion was found prncilcal when more

Why nro Sunday dinners usually the
best?

THE TKMITING OI)OH

that comes from our roast
beef, fresh from the oven
will be matched by the tooth-som- o

flavor of the meat
when you taste it. Try a
roast for Sunday dinner.
Though it will not cost you
any more than you usually
pay. you will find our meat
far finer than any you ever
ale.

CASS STREET MARKET

tbnn the ordinary amount of tllluge
was given.

Tillage glvou now nnd then when
nothing else needs Immediate attention

Not Only the Very Groceries
'on need at this and all times but nt prices which are surpris
ingly low compared with other storcB, and tho quality Is, of

course, superb.

:s largely lost effort In the eradication
of quack grass. To be effective there
must be n well planned nnd carefully
carried out cnnipaisn with which othei
work is not I'llowcd to Interfere. Till-

age operations should Injure the quack
grass as much ns possible und should
lie repeated often enough to Sialie ef-
fective the work that has pre.'cdcd.

ICradlcntloi- - of quack grass on lar.d
that has been plowed ench year'.s more

Sanders Disc Plow Hoosier DrillstESs-t- DOWELL & BENEDICK IttMt'hurg

Ilecnusc tho better the dny the bettei
tho meal.

MeatsFcrkndf yfinncrs
Our Lonir Suit

dlilicult tlinu nn 'and that has been
undisturbed for a nunns-- r of years.

In carrying out the dllTci-en- t rotaltons
n regular plan of "cleanup" to er.idi
ente the qu:K& grass was followed on
each tleld with uniformly successful
results. The plan was varied on thri--

Buggies and Spring Wagons
If you are going to buy a buggy or spring

wagon for winter use it will pay you to buy now
We have some BARGAINSA Liberal Amount of Suet

Are Yoa Tied to Home Washing? ,

i.i:r is ntiivi: To vni' that vi-- : tax i;ivk vor
AM, OI-- ' Till-- AllVAT(il:s OF HOME WAKMtXti
WITH NOXK OF IT'S lISAIVAXT.U;F.S.

We Wash Each Bundle Separately
AXI) KXEItt'lSE IHi: SMi: S( Kt l'l LOI S f.MtE AS
Wilt ;. II YOU! ON X l,.l l)l;K;-iS- , OH YOI KSKI.I'.
IX AUDITION XYKCIYK YOf Till: l;KNE i l' OK out
i:TK.SIVi: FOUI'MI- XT A X I IMI'ISOYKI) MKHIOIIS.

of the Heals to secure addlllonnl data
A four year rotation on four ileitis

ench one In turn hnvUc in successive
years grain, bay. corn, and corn, gives
exceptional opportunity for the crmii
cation of quack grass. This retailor,
enn be followed to udvantnfrv, espelnl
ly on fields where quack grass is ver
vigorous or when went her conditions
make the eradication unusually dltti
cult.

with Each

FINE ROAST
That suits every good cook

Amcng Our Beasts
Are Our Sunday Koasts!

Tliejr Should Craee Your T.ildes.

I. F. BARKER COMPANY
.. Implements and Vehicles.-- .

R0SEBURG :- -: :.: OSEGUN

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
V

Storing Squc.ihec
Squashes should he stored In a dr.

place nt a temperature of about M de
Krees. Po not lay more than one dee"-o-

shelves.
THE ECONOMY MARKETROSEBURO STEAM LAUNDRY Myers Pumps Mitchell WagonsPhone


